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Dif fi cult Taijiquan
By Erle Montaigue

Each morn ing while I am
prac tic ing my form sev eral
times, things pop into my mind.
Things of great rel e vance to
one’s prac tice and which I am
pas sion ate to pass on to oth ers
so that they too will feel and
gain the great ben e fits that I
have gained and am still gain -
ing.

How ever, once fin ished my
forms, that idea has ei ther been
lost or it has been placed by my
log i cal mind into a com pletely
log i cal set of ideas that bears lit -
tle or no sig nif i cance to the orig -
i nal re flex idea.

Some morn ings how ever, the
idea is so strong that it sticks
with me un til the end and I am
able to put it all into log i cal
words that do not lose the orig i -
nal es sence of the thought. This
morn ing was one of those times, 
so with out even pick ing up my
gui tar and play ing, with out even 
eat ing or talk ing to any one, I am
now putt ing into words some in -
for ma tion that I hope will be
use ful to ev ery one. By the way,
we are now in our new home in
the ‘freezer’! And it is so won -
der ful to per form a set of move -
ments with out end ing up a
lather of sweat! Only the fin ger -
tips drip drop af ter each ses sion
as we have lit tle hu mid ity and

the tem per a ture this morn ing
was 2 de grees c.

Most peo ple have heard me say -
ing that Taijiquan must be dif fi -
cult; if it is not dif fi cult then you
are not do ing Taijiquan! It was
made dif fi cult and must re main
dif fi cult for ever, no mat ter how
hard or for how long you train,
or how ex pe ri enced you are. I
have had ‘sifus’ come up to me
and say that they re ally know
their Taijiquan so well that it is
no lon ger dif fi cult, I have now
given up try ing to tell them that
they are no lon ger  do ing
Taijiquan! It’s the same as yes -
ter day while walk ing in the
street with my fam ily, three
young girls ap proached me to
pur chase for them cig a rettes! 

There are two rea sons that
Taijiquan is made dif fi cult.
A phys i cal rea son and an in -
ter nal rea son. The in ter nal
rea son is prob a bly the most
dif fi cult of all. 

Cig a rettes are il le gal for peo -
ple un der 18. So I gave them a
very friendly lec ture, us ing
some street lan guage that they
would un der stand, tell ing
them about some girl friends
of mine in my youth who were 
the most beau ti ful young
things that one would ever
find, only to grow into old
women who looked 60 or 70
when they are only in their

40’s! Then I go on to tell them
how it af fects the liver and
how the liver con trols the skin
and there fore it is the skin that
is greatly dam aged. So they
will look like a prune at age 25! 
The an swer was that they
would get some skin cream
and would I buy the cig a rettes
for them any way! I guess I was 
the same at age 17, to tally in -
vin ci ble and would not lis ten
to any one.

There are two rea sons that
Taijiquan is made dif fi cult. A
phys i cal rea son and an in ter nal
rea son. The in ter nal rea son is
prob a bly the most dif fi cult of
all. 

The phys i cal rea son is one that I
usu ally tell peo ple; it is phys i -
cally dif fi cult be cause the old
ge nius mas ters who in vented all
of this stuff, built into each
move ment a way of ac ti vat ing
each acu punc ture me rid ian in
the body by a se ries of gen tle
stretches and twists. The ‘heat’
(Qi) is gen er ated by the low er -
ing of the legs to cause heat to
build up in the cal dron ( tantien),
then the rest of the body di rects
that Qi to all parts by the twists
and turns and stretches that we
must per form. It does this by the
au to matic re flex ac tion of the
body, which sends Qi to any part 
of the body that needs Qi at any
time. How ever, this ac ti va tion
must be done (in Taijiquan) in
ex actly the man ner as it is ac ti -
vated in a 24-hour pe riod nat u -
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rally when we per form the form
COR RECTLY. So each move -
ment was worked on and tested,
then added to the form over hun -
dreds of years. So when I see
peo ple walk ing through a set of
move ments with no twists, no
stretch ing, no yin and yang of
hands, feet, legs torso, shoul -
ders, knees etc, I know that they
do not know, nor are they per -
form ing Taijiquan. How ever, I
have stopped giv ing lec tures to
other than cap tured au di ences as 
I have been ver bally abused on
many oc ca sions for in ter fer ing
with what their ‘sifu’ (what a
stu pid word, it’s OK in China,
but not for west ern ers!)  had
taught them. 

The main phys i cal dif fi culty
that most peo ple get wrong is 
the in ter ac tion be  tween
waist and hips. 

The main phys i cal dif fi culty
that most peo ple get wrong is
the in ter ac tion be tween waist
and hips. You will see it all the
time, when some one per forms 
the form and the waist is do ing 
ex actly the same things as the
hips, there is no move ment be -
tween waist and hips. This ac -
ti va tion be tween hips and
waist gives you the nec es sary
stretch in the torso and whole
up per body to gen er ate Qi in
that area. All in ter nal or gans
are ac ti vated and healed be -
cause of this in ter ac tion of yin
and yang be tween waist and
hips. Hence the rea son for the
‘open ing’ and ‘clos ing’ move -
ments of the 2nd level of Yang

Lu-ch’an form. We per form this
form larger be cause we are
learn ing about the waist and
hips and how they dif fer. It
should not stay that way for ever
as the form will change the back
to a smaller frame so that even -
tu ally the large twists and turns
are hardly no tice able; how ever,
they are still there. 

Lifting the foot for in stance dur -
ing the set of pos tures known as
‘Wave Hands Like Clouds’ is
one per fect ex am ple of a phys i -
cally dif fi cult move ment. The
foot must be lifted, heel and toe
in per fect har mony, leav ing the
ground at ex actly the same time. 
This makes it dif fi cult be cause
you are forced to use your whole 
ab dom i nal area to lift the foot
with out first lift ing the heel thus
mak ing it eas ier. It is quite dif fi -
cult to lift the foot in this man ner 
es pe cially when you are lift ing
the right foot af ter the large step
to the left. 

Photo No. 1 shows this step
done in cor rectly by lift ing the
heel slightly first. This is how
most peo ple, even so-called
great mas ters, will do it. 

Photo No. 2 shows the cor rect
and dif fi cult way to do this step.
An other step such as this is
when we per form the ‘step back
and re pulse mon key, nor mal’
step. The front foot must be
lifted, heel and toe to gether.
Photo No. 3 shows how it is
nor mally done in cor rectly while 
Photo No. 4 shows how it is
done cor rectly. An other dif fi -
cult step is at the end of each
third of the form when we have
to squat down and then lift the
left leg to bring it up to shoul der
width (from dou ble shoul der
width). The left foot must be
lifted heel and toe to gether and
this is dif fi cult. Photo No. 5
shows the in cor rect way to do
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this by lift ing the heel first thus
mak ing it eas ier while Photo
No. 6 shows the cor rect and
more dif fi cult way. 

‘Snake Creeps’ down is an other
move ment that is dif fi cult.
How ever, this one is usu ally dif -
fi cult for most peo ple even
cheat ing the move by shuf fling
the rear foot back wards rather
than tak ing a much lon ger step
(sin gle whip step) to be gin with.
Photo No. 7 shows the ini tial
stance for sin gle whip done in -
cor rectly as a nor mal ‘bow’
stance. You can no t  squat
straight down from this pos ture
as your legs are too close to -
gether so you have to ei ther
shuf fle back ward with your rear
foot or even worse slip your
front foot for ward in or der to get 
the nec es sary stretch for this
pos ture. Photo No. 8 shows the
cor rect sin gle whip pos ture so

that we can squat straight down
by sim ply turn ing the rear foot
back by 90 de grees only once.
This lon ger pos ture in it self is
dif fi cult to get into when done

cor rectly, caus ing you to have to 
hold your bal ance on one leg for
much lon ger and caus ing great
stretch ing of the lower ‘kua’
(groin area). Most peo ple will
per form this pos ture the easy
way as in Photo No. 9 by swing -
ing the left foot around and plac -
ing it on the ground be fore the
rest of the body turns. Then it is
rel a tively eas ier to change the
weight onto it and then turn the
body to the West. How ever, you
will see that we do it in a to tally
dif fer ent way in or der to make it
dif fi cult. We have to stand on
the right leg and turn the torso
al most to the West with the left
leg off the ground, only then do
we stretch the leg and place it
down slowly! Photo No. 10 and 
11 shows this way of step ping. 

So there is much more to per -
form ing Taijiquan cor rectly
than meets the eye. Un for tu -
nately most peo ple only ever get 
to per form Taijiquan in cor rectly 

and so lose all of the great heal -
ing ben e fits that this won der ful
set of move ments can give. 

The  In  ter  nal  Way

The in ter nal way of mak ing
things dif fi cult is even more dif -
fi cult both to per form and to ex -
plain; how ever, I will at tempt to
ex plain it. Most peo ple, well our 
stu dents any way, know that
Taijiquan is in deed the high est
level of Qigong. I see other
Taijiquan schools teach ing the
‘Flying duck Qigong’ , the
‘shitting dog’ Qigong, the
‘Flapping Goose’ Qigong, the
‘Ea gle Qigong’, the ‘8 Bro cade’
Qigong etc. etc. It would seem
that newer and more ex otic
ways of Qigong are be ing in -
vented ev ery month! If they
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were do ing real Taijiquan they
would know that all they would
ever need would be ba sic 3 cir -
cle stand ing qigong and the
Taijiquan form it self! And the
only rea son that we have the ba -
sic 3 Cir cle Stand ing Qigong is

be cause in the be gin ning it is al -
most im pos si ble to per form

Taijiquan as a per fect Qigong as
we have to learn the move ments
first. So the 3 Cir cle Qigong
takes the place of what we are
not get ting from our Taijiquan at 
a ba sic level un til we work our
way up to do ing it at a very ad -
vanced ‘Qigong’ level. 

So why is it so dif fi cult. Most
peo ple know how dif fi cult sim -
ple Stand ing Qigong is, es pe -
cially in the be gin ning. It is
mainly the men tal pro cess that
is dif fi cult once the phys i cal
thing of hav ing to stand with
bent knees for 20 min utes.
(Photo No. 12 shows the 3 Cir -
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cle Qigong). So how much more 
dif fi cult is it to then have to
move, tak ing steps and mov ing
the arms while still try ing to
main tain a ‘no-mind’ state? This 
is very dif fi cult in deed. How -
ever, in or der to en joy real
Taijiquan, this must be
achieved. Totally ‘sung’ (re lax -
ation) of the up per body in par -
tic u lar is es sen tial dur ing the
whole of the 20 or 40 min utes of
prac tice. And even more im por -
tant is the ‘sung’ of the hands. 

When Taijiquan is per formed
cor rectly. You can not even feel
your hands or know that they
are there! You will feel (with -
out think ing about it) a swell -
ing and ebb ing of Qi within
the body, ris ing up the back
and then sub sid ing again as
you move your arms up and
down. Your eyes will not stare, 
but will not look at any thing
ei ther. It’s as if you are asleep
while walk ing. You must be
aware at all times that your
hands are not mov ing at all,
they are be ing moved by Qi
and the rest of the body. As
soon as this Qigong state is
bro ken, you must get back
into it as soon as pos si ble so
that the link is not bro ken. You 
wil l  fee l  your back bone
straight en ing out and elon gat -
ing au to mat i cally, you will feel
your waist and hips mov ing in
har mony against each other,
your breath ing will be come
nat u ral and deep as if you are
tak ing in so much more ox y -
gen with each breath. You will
not even no tice that you are
step ping, as your legs will take
care of them selves. And this is

the way it is with Taijiquan.
The legs hold you up like great
pil lars; never a thought is
given to the legs and feet as
they have been trained to step
cor rectly and to hold you up.
We never think about the
things that hold our walls of
our house up do we. We might 
think about the win dows and
doors etc., but the most im -
por tant thing is what holds the 
whole house up and we never
think about it be cause there is
no rea son to. It is the same
with our legs; we do not have
to think about them. 

Once you have learnt each
move ment and know ex actly
how to per form them, each pos -
ture will change slightly to em u -
late what the in ter nal Qi is
do ing. You will feel this. The
big gest mis take that most stu -
dents make is that they per form
the form ex actly the way that
they were taught by their ‘sifu’.
This is HIS or HER way of do -

ing form, not yours! All a
teacher can ever do is to teach
you the very ba sic build ing
blocks ex actly the way that it
was in vented. Then he or she
should al low you to see what
their form looks like at an ad -
vanced level so that you will
have some idea of what to strive
for later. How ever, it should also 
be pointed out that you would
gain your OWN form, one that
will be dif fer ent to ev ery other
per son be cause you are dif fer -
ent! The Qi move ment will dic -
tate to you ex actly how you
should per form your form and
you will only ever feel this once
you are able to per form the
whole form as a Qigong, the
high est Qigong ever in vented in
fact. And this is dif fi cult!

I am of ten asked what to do
when the space that one has to
per form his or her Taijiquan is
not quite large enough. Now
that I am in a much colder cli -
mate I am also dis cov er ing this.
No way that I am go ing out in
the freez ing sub-zero, ice or
snow on the ground, tem per a -
tures to prac tice, al though I re -
mem ber hold ing a work shop in
Can berra many years ago with
my old friend Jim Marincic who 
would take great joy in tak ing
his stu dents down to the lake in
mi nus 8 de grees to train!
No-one was com pla in  ing
though as we were all try ing to
be ma cho! Al though I have al -
ways known how to get around
it as I have ex per i mented with
smaller spaces so that I would
now what to tell peo ple. 
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The clas sics tell us that we can
per form the form in a one metre
square space. This is B.S! How -
ever, it is pos si ble to per form
form in a small area. I have just
pre formed my own form in a
space that is about 1.5 metres
width by 2.5 metres length. We
still have not made a train ing
space in the house. I was think -
ing of us ing our huge ‘man
sized’ shed up the back for train -
ing as we used to in the trop ics.
How ever, I think that in side that
tin shed is ac tu ally colder than
the tem per a ture out side! 

So when you are com ing to a
wall, you will sim ply ad just
your step ping so that you will
not run into the wall. Per haps a
side step or a cross step or a cou -
ple of steps back ward in stead of
for ward. These must of course
be done in the same slow and
‘sung’ way that the rest of the
move ment is done so as not to
lose the es sence and ‘mo ment’.
Even tually, you will get to know 

your own room and more im -
por tantly you will get to sense
what is around you so that no
mat ter where you are, your body 
will sim ply ad just to the new
area au to mat i cally, you will not
have to think about it so that you
are able to main tain the ‘sung’
state for the whole form. Wave
Hand Like Clouds is the pos ture
where most peo ple get into dif -
fi cult in a smaller space as it
takes you a larger dis tance to
your left each time. So you sim -
ply get into the habit of wither
do ing that group of pos tures in a
cir cle so that you have only
moves one step to the left, or
you do the pos tures to the left
AND to the right dur ing each
ses sion.  This will have no ef fect 
upon the Qi ac ti va tion but will
get you out of trou ble as far as
space is con cerned. 

Wave Hand Like
Clouds

This set of pos tures is the most
dif fi cult to fit into a smaller

space. So here’s how. We be gin
from Sin gle Whip.  Photo No. 
13. Go into the first pos ture; by
turn ing your left toes 90 de grees 
to your right weighted and in -
hale. As you do this, your left
palm will move to about chin
height as your right will move
un der it as shown in Photo No.
14. No tice that the waist and
hips are not the same! Do the
first hand move ment (as in Yang 
Lu-ch’an’s form, last ver sion)
and take the step be hind your
left foot. Ex hale. Photo No. 15.
Now, if you are get ting close to
that wall, rather than step ping
the left foot a dou ble step to the
left, you will now take the right
foot back to where it was by a
dou ble step. In hale. Photo No.
16. Now you can take that right
foot again to be hind the left foot
lift ing the heel and toe to gether
and you have not moves to the
left. You can do this for the
whole 4 steps of the pos ture un -
til you come back onto Sin gle
Whip. This will save space and
you have not lost any pos tures.
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Brush Knee & Twist
Step

If you are hav ing dif fi culty
com ing too close to a wall side -
ways dur ing this set of pos tures,
it is a rel a tively sim ple mat ter of
‘cross-step ping’. From the ini -
tial pos ture Photo No. 17 ,
Rather than lift ing you right leg
and step ping straight for ward,
thus tak ing you too close to the
right hand wall, af ter you brush
your right knee, take a step
across your left leg and place it
as shown in Photo No. 18. To
fin ish the pos ture lift your left
leg and place it into the cor rect
po si tion as you strike with your
left palm. Photo No. 19. 

You can see from the above that
it is rel a tively easy to ma neu ver
your body cor rectly with out los -
ing the ‘sing’ state or Qi flow in
or der to get out of the way of
walls and fur ni ture. You should
ex per i ment with those pos tures
that you are hav ing dif fi culty
with. Just re mem ber to keep the
move ment in con text rather than 
just stop ping and mov ing out of
the way, then re sum ing, as this
will have a det ri men tal ef fect.
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He who fights
by James Readman UK

‘He who fights with mon sters
should look to it that he him -
self does not 
be come a mon ster’

I will al ways re mem ber
where I first heard this fa mous
quote, it seems to ring true
now more than ever to mar tial
art ists in to day’s so ci ety. We
live in the mid dle of some very
dan ger ous times. In the last
few months there have been
re ports of some vi cious beat -
ings, knife at tacks and mur -
ders.

Like I said, we live in a
dan ger ous world. We have to
be gin to ask our selves will our
barehanded meth ods of self
de fense pro tect  us? The
chances are in creas ing that we
will not be con fronted with
just the fists of a gang of yobs
but the sharp and shinny
blades which they carry.

Now we don’t carry weap ons,
be cause we obey the law. Be -
cause of this the ma jor ity of
weapon de fenses will be
barehanded against a knife.
We’ve all heard how Erle him -
self has three scars on his body
from en coun ters with knives.
In his words, ‘The first two
rep re sent my han dling a knife
at tack the wrong way, while

the third scar rep re sents my al -
most get ting it right!’ If a man
with skills such as Erle’s can
still come out of an en coun ter 
wounded how will the rest of
us fair?

So what is the an swer? I be -
lieve that it will be a very long
time be fore guns are gone
from our streets (af ter the
tragic mur der of two young
women in the UK ear lier this
year a ‘gun am nesty’ was
hosted by po lice in which peo -
ple were able to hand in weap -
ons they might pos ses free of
pros e cu tion. 

Now this might not be such a 
big is sue to ad vanced stu -
dents of the WTBA, but be -
gin ners like my self are far
more at risk by not be ing
100% sure how we would re -
act in that sit u a tion. 

Over one thou sand were
handed in in East ern re gions
alone. at least this shows that
peo ple are try ing to re form,
but it also gives some in di ca -
tion of the weap ons which
were around be fore and the
amount which prob a bly still 
fill the streets) But knives are
some thing which will never
go. As long as some one can
buy a sim ple kitchen knife
there will al ways be the risk
that the man who is cor ner ing
you as you walk home, yell ing

abuse at you and mak ing crude 
re marks to ward your part ner
has a small blade con cealed on
him some where.

This seems to be what the
world has come to in some
places.  So what will it come to
in the end? Will we all end up
afraid to leave our homes if we
live any where near a big city?
will all our train ing come to
noth ing in the face of fear
caused by a small piece of
metal. All we are, all we have
learnt and all we could one day 
be come ex tin guished by  6
inches of metal.

Now this might not be such a
big is sue to ad vanced stu dents
of the WTBA, but be gin ners
like my self are far more at risk
by not be ing 100% sure how
we would re act in that sit u a -
tion. Now ob vi ously I’m not
blam ing any one but my self for 
this. I should train harder in
these ar eas than I do, but if I 
were ever faced with a knife in
the street would I re mem ber
what I had learnt? would I go
over kill (or worse, for me at
least, un der-kill) not know ing
when to stop? all these are
wor ries which spring to mind
when con sid er ing the in tri ca -
cies of knife sur vival.

So what’s the al ter na tive?
What if it was le gal for peo ple
to carry weap ons for the pur -
pose of self de fense from oth -
ers who do? what if it was le gal 
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for me to carry deer horn
knives in pub lic, or for a friend
to carry a wakizashi? it would
cer tainly even the odds when it 
came to a con fron ta tion be -
tween my self and a guy with a
knife who was n’t just out to
rob me.

‘He who fights with mon -
sters should look to it that he
him self does not be come a
mon ster’ 

But what would we be do ing
to the world? Af ter all ‘He
who fights with mon sters
should look to it that he him -
self does not be come a mon -
ster’ I’m not say ing we should
start car ry ing weap ons to de -
fend our selves, in fact I think
that’s the worst pos si ble out -
come of this vi o lent so ci ety.

I would hope, with all my
heart ,that it will never come
to this, that one day we could
live with out the threat of vi o -
lence, that the vi o lent would 
al ways be ar rested and con -
victed and the in no cent would
al ways be pro tected. 

But when you de fend your life
(at the risk of tak ing theirs) are 
you still in no cent? I think that
goes be yond the scope of this
ar ti cle (and the scope of my
brain!)

I will sum up by say ing this.
The world is in deed be com ing 
a seem ingly more vi o lent
place. We must do all that is

within our power never to add
to this. 

We must de fend our selves, the 
peo ple we know and love, but
we must never cre ate vi o lence
where no vi o lence needs to be.
The temp ta tion to carry a 
weapon to pro tect our selves
has prob a bly ap peared in a lot
of minds, but surely this is not
the an swer. In the (hope fully,
un less its your job) rare 
oc ca sions in which we deal
with mon sters, we must try
never to be come one our -
selves.

Thanks for read ing
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Taijiquan’s ‘Wav ing Form’.

This is the form that is said to be
the clos est em u la tion of the in ter -
nal flow of Qi in the body. It is not
a new form but rather a ‘way’ of
per form ing the forms that you al -
ready know. It is im por tant to see
some one do ing this form as that is
the only way to learn it. You take it 
into your sub-con scious and slowly
over the years it grows un til one
day you are do ing Wav ing Form.
This could be called the high est
level of H’ao chuan. Erle taught it
at his lat est work shop in Aus tra lia
and the way he taught it, ev ery one
was able to grasp the con cepts rel a -
tively eas ily even though it will not
grow within them for a cou ple of
years. 
This form is the high est bal anc ing
of Yin and Yang in the body and
also teaches us how to fight with -
out think ing about it. It is s truly
beau ti ful form!

MTG245
The For mal Day to Day
Training of the Montaigue
Children V. 8

Carries on from V. 7. In clud ing
YLC form up to and in clud ing
Wave Hands Like clouds

MTG246:
Ad vanced Knife Vol ume 3.

On this vol ume, Erle teaches the
next two ad vanced knife fight ing
forms of “Re verse Knife” and
“Quickly Moving Hands” form.
The re verse knife form teaches ex -
cel lent co-or di na tion and foot work
and tim ing while the Quickly
Moving form teaches the use of the 
knife and hands against many at -
tack ers, also re ly ing upon ex cel lent
foot work. Both are ex cel lent for
health work ing upon acu punc ture
me rid i ans and gen er ally ton ing the
whole body.

NEW VIDEO 
TI TLES FROM
MOONTAGU

MTG243
Ad vanced Knife Fighting
Vol ume Two

On this ti tle, Erle shows and
teaches the next two forms in the
ad vanced knife fight ing meth ods,
those of “Bending Form” and “Fast 
Foot work Form”. These two forms
were taught at Erle’s re cent In ter -
na tional work shop in Aus tra lia and 
all were in awe of the grace ful
move ment and deadly ap pli ca tion
that these forms give. They also al -
low your brain to push out a bal -
anced level of ‘Fight or Flight’
hor mones/chem i cals into the body
so that the cor rect one will be cho -
sen in any given sit u a tion etc. So if 
it’s fight you must, then you will
fight with the great est amount of
en ergy and ag gres sion etc. Some
very in ter est ing tech niques are
shown within each of these forms.



Long Term Side Ef fects of Dim Mak Strikes 

by Paul Brecher The Se nior
Lon don In struc tor for
Erle Montaigue’s World Tai
Chi Boxing As so ci a tion Lon don 
Eng land

I am a mar tial art ist and a
med i cal prac ti tio ner so I am
writ ing this ar ti cle so that peo -
ple who are in ter ested in the
use of dim mak within their
mar tial arts train ing are aware
of the some of the oc ca sional
pos si ble side ef fects of be ing
hit with a dim mak strike. 

It is my rec om men da tion that
you don’t ever vol un teer to be
a per son who dim mak is go -
ing to be dem on strated on.         

I never knock my stu dents out
and al ways make it clear that
dim mak is only to be used for
de feat ing op po nents who at -
tack you, it is not for any other
rea son. 

If a strike is a dim mak strike it
usu ally means that the strike is
landed on an acu punc ture
point. The points that are se -
lected are be cause they are on
top of par tic u larly weak or vul -
ner a ble parts of the body. 

Or that by strik ing a par tic u lar
part of the body that it self may
not be  vul ner a ble it will non

the less ini ti ate a pro cess ei ther 
through the  acu punc ture me -
rid ian sys tem or through the
ner vous sys tem that  will cause
a weak en ing of some part of
the body enough to cause
knock out, col lapse, pa ral y sis
or death. 

  If a per son is hit in the head, it 
does not mat ter which acu -
punc ture point was hit or
whether KO oc curred, there
will be slight brain dam age.
This dam age is most clearly
no tice able in peo ple who prac -
tice box ing. The ef fects are not 
no tice able when peo ple are
young, they be lieve that there
is noth ing wrong and that ev -
ery thing is fine. 

 If a per son is hit in the head,
it does not mat ter which
acu punc ture point was hit
or whether KO oc curred,
there will be slight brain
dam age

How ever the ef fects be gin to
emerge as the years go by and
peo ple de velop what is known
as symp toms of be ing punch
drunk. In ex treme cases there
are more se vere symp toms
sim i lar to Par kin son’s dis ease,
shak ing of the hands and an in -
abil ity to con trol the limbs. 

If a dim mak strike does cause
knock out (whether it was
through a blow to the head or
not) the sud den blood pres -
sure drop de prives the brain of
ox y gen en riched blood for a
pe riod of time. This dam -
ages the abil ity of the brain to
func tion prop erly. 

We can see the ef fects of this
when we watch a per son get
knocked out. 
 As they go into knock out
they loose their vi sion, they
loose power in their legs and
arms. They loose their bal ance
and whilst un con scious they
loose their mem ory. It is also
pos si ble to see a tremor of the
body oc cur ring as they fade
into un con scious ness. (Some
slip into a coma for a few days
or weeks and then re gain con -
scious ness, some never re -
gain con scious ness and stay in
a coma till they die which
could be in a few hours, days
or weeks later, or not for many
years.) The heal ing abil ity of a
young per son may be suf fi -
cient to heal the brain dam age
but maybe not. 

 Peo ple who al low them to be
re peat edly knocked out in -
crease the  chances of im me di -
ate se r i  ous prob lems
oc cur ring. They are also in -
creas ing the cu mu la tive long
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term dam age ex plained pre vi -
ously. 

If the dim mak strike was to a
point that is on a ma jor nerve
then the knock out, col lapse or 
tem po rary or per ma nent pa -
ral y sis that oc curs is due to
dam age to the ner vous sys tem. 

Again if a per son has ex cel lent
self heal ing abil ity then the
dam age to the ner vous sys tem
will be healed by the body it -
self. Some times the body is
not able to do this and there is
per ma nent dam age to the ner -
vous sys tem ei ther on the lo ca -
tion of the strike or to the
ner vous sys tem in gen eral or
both. 

Again if a per son has ex cel -
lent self heal ing abil ity then
the dam age to the ner vous
sys tem will be healed by the
body it self. 

The dam age could be per ma -
nent pain with oc ca sional in -
vol un tary spasms or it could
be an in abil ity to have fine mo -
tor move ment of a limb or it
could be limb weak ness or if
the nerve dam age is very se ri -
ous then there could be mus cle 
wast ing and at ro phy of the
limb. 

There are also some other long 
term ef fects of ner vous sys tem
dam age, like an in creased
sense of ner vous ness or un eas -
i ness and re duc tion in  re flex

re sponse time and hands eye
co or di na tion. 

Peo ple who have been
knocked out also of ten de -
velop a sus cep ti bil ity to be ing
knocked out more eas ily in the
fu ture. With out a doubt the
body is al ways made weaker
by be ing knocked out; cer -
tainly it is never made stron ger 
from the ex pe ri ence. 

I could say a lot more about
the long term ef fects of dim
mak strikes but I feel I have
said enough to clearly make
the point that dim mak strikes
are de signed to cause dam age.
They do achieve this and to
there fore vol un teer to be hit is
the same as say ing that you
vol un teer to be know ingly
dam aged. 

If you would like more in for ma -
tion on Paul’s classes in London
please call Paul on 020 8264
8074 or visit www.taiji.net 
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A New Video By
Jenni f e r  Pre s s .

JP1:
The Eight Secret Treasures
Qigong

The Eight Se cret Trea sures
from China are a set of eight
ex cel lent sim ple but ef fec tive
Qigong meth ods for get ting
the body ready to heal it self.
They are used as a fore run ner
to learn ing Taijiquan and
other Qigong meth ods in
China. Es pe cially for stark be -
gin ners and older peo ple,
these make an ex cel lent start
into one’s in ter nal mar -
tial/heal ing train ing.

Jennifer Press has been train -
ing in the In ter nal Healing
arts since 1972 and has stud -
ied in China, Tai wan, In dia
and the UK.

In Aus tra lia it is avail able
through JP World:
jpworld@norex.com.au 

In the UK, through
www.kunzhi.com

In the Usa through
www.taichiamerica.com
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DEER HORN KNIVES & WTBA TAIJI FARM JUMPERS NOW
AVAIL ABLE

The WTBA in Aus tra lia now have avail able for sale, a range of jump ers and other
tops sport ing the new and beau ti ful Taiji Farm Aus tra lia WTBA Logo. 

The WTBA has also gone to great lengths to make the per fect Deer Horn knives
from Spring Steel and has them for sale at a very rea son able price (com pared to
what they are sold for for in stance in the USA.

Please con tact Mause Eaglen at wtba@norex.com.au for fur ther de tails or write to
her at: Po Box 22, Uki NSW 2484, Aus tra lia. Or you could Phone on +61 (0) 2
6679 7015

Once Moontagu Books moves to the UK in No vem ber 2003, WTBA Aus tra lia
will take over the sell ing of Erle Montaigue’s video and VCD ti tles as post age from
the UK to Aus tra lia is huge! Email: wtba@norex.com.au

Taiji Farm WTBA Aus tra lia Jumper, all colours, all
styles avail able

Patch on pocket of jump ers, all dif fer ent
col ors with any col our backgro8und



Spir i tual Taiji
Ron Beier WTBA Ger many

A few months ago a
woman whom I had never
seen be fore en tered one of
my “be gin ner phase 2"
c lasses,  those c lasses
where the few hap less stu -
dents who have sur vived my
in tro duc tory classes and de -
cided to put up with my jokes
for an other se mes ter try to
learn the sec ond part of Yang 
Cheng-Fu’s form. She in tro -
duced her self and said that
she had at  tended tai j i
classes near here, run by a
man whose name I was n’t fa -
mil iar with. Mas ter so and so.
Mas ter of what? Mas ter of
Reiki, Qigong and Taiji she
said. This dear woman had
de cided that she wanted to
try to fol low my class even if
the taiji I was teach ing was
some what dif fer ent from
what she had learned. Why?
I asked, think ing smugly that
my fame as a teacher had fi -
nally be gun to spread. Be -
cause my classes were
nearer her home she said.
She would n’t have to drive so 
far. So much for the spread of 
my good name. What had
she learned, I asked. Pe king
24 she said. OK, I said, the
ba sic prin ci ples of taiji ap ply
to what ever style is prac -
ticed, so why not just see
how things go. 

She was able to fol low rea -
son ably well and did seem to
have in te grated some of the
ba sic move ment prin ci ples,
though there was n’t much
pre ci sion in her form. Af ter -
wards I asked her how she
felt and she told me, well, it
was dif fer ent from what she
was used to. I asked her, dif -
fer ent in what way? Well, she
said, many of the move ments 
were dif fer ent of course, but
most of all the classes she
had at tended were more
spir i tual.

I was taken aback for a mo -
ment and could n’t think of
any thing to re ply. What did
she mean, more spir i tual? 

I was taken aback for a mo -
ment and could n’t think of
any thing to re ply. What did
she mean, more spir i tual?
For a whole week I bounced
ideas off the in ner walls of
skull, hear ing them re ver ber -
ate, knock ing the wax out of
my ears. I looked up the
source of the word and found
some thing about the Latin
roots mean ing “of breath ing
or air”. Well, I cer tainly con -
tinue to breathe while prac -
tic ing taiji. On some days I
may breathe very lit tle and
very slowly while prac tic ing,
but this thought did n’t get me
any fur ther. I de cided I would
ask my stu dent to elab o rate

when next she put her self at
my mercy.

 “What did you mean, your
for mer classes were ‘more
spir i tual’?” She had come a
lit tle early and I used the op -
por tu nity to ask be fore the
other stu dents ar rived.

“Well, we al ways med i tated
for ten min utes be fore we be -
gan. And then we watched
our breath ing for ten min utes
or so. Some times we walked
around slowly hold ing round
stones to try and feel the qi.
And we spent a lot of time at
first just hold ing the qi-ball
be tween our hands and try -
ing to feel it ex pand and con -
tract. And there were al ways
can dles lit. He (her for mer
teacher) talked alot about our 
as tral bod ies and we spent a
fair bit of time just sens ing the 
au ras around our bod ies and
around those of the oth ers
while we walked around
slowly with our eyes closed.”
I was speech less. This is for -
tu nately some times mis in ter -
preted as the si lence of deep
wis dom.

I asked my wife that eve ning,
af ter class, whether she felt I
was leav ing out a whole big
im por tant part of Taijiquan in
my classes and I re peated
what my new stu dent had
said. She looked at me with
that side ways glance which
means: what kind of crap are
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you try ing to pull now? I re -
peated what my new stu dent
had said. “Maybe I should do
more of that kind of thing in
my les sons. What do you
think?”

“Are you off your rocker? One 
of the rea sons stu dents keep
com ing back to you is be -
cause you don’t do that sort
of thing. Why would you start
now? For get it. Your classes
are fine.” With that she
turned back to her eques trian 
mag a zine, for her the case
was closed.

Still, the idea that I was not
giv ing my stu dents ev ery -
thing they were en ti tled to get 
gnawed at me. The idea that I 
was pos si bly miss ing a
whole big as pect of taiji that
oth ers had tapped into
galled. I be gan to con sider if
and how I should ap proach
this whole busi ness of “spir i -
tu al ity”. And what was it re -
ally? What did it have to do
with can dles and qi balls?

I re mem bered when I first
learned to med i tate in a “spir -
i tual re treat” al most three de -
cades ago, in the heart of the
death throes of the flower
power era.  In a very
heterogenous group it was
easy to see which of the
wannabe gu rus con sid ered
him self more spir i tual than
the rest of us; be tween med i -
ta tions the halls would be
graced by these crea tures
walk ing with half-closed
eyes, slow pre med i tated
pace, hands of ten folded in

front of their chests un du lat -
ing l ike a je l  ly  f ish in
pee-warm wa ter. One other
fel low-suf ferer who had only
joined the course to im press
his fu ture girl friend la beled
them “bliss nin nies”. The ex -
treme cases were re ferred to
as “space ca dets“. 

this same spe cies of crea -
ture some times showed up
at cer tain taiji work shops
and gath er ings.

For some rea son I kept on
med i tat ing but I did stop at -
tend ing re treats, only to find
many years later that this
same spe cies of crea ture
some times showed up at
cer tain taiji work shops and
gath er ings. I was again con -
fronted with the ques tion of
my own ap proach to this
thing called “spir i tu al ity” and
my own lack of man i fest
signs of such as I had seen
them in oth ers. And now, af -
ter years and years of med i -
ta tion, prac tice of in ter nal
arts, search ing, con tem pla -
tion, read ing, in tro spec tion
and fre quent, heart felt ex -
pec to ra tions and ex ple tives,
I had some one tell ing me that 
my classes were n’t spir i tual.
Ah, the pain of it; my van ity
was sorely in jured. 

My jour ney to this point had
taken me through and
around many ex pe ri ences,
re al iza tions and seem ing
epiph a nies. I re al ized with a
start that I had long ago given 
up look ing for any of these

things, had given up
search ing for spir i tu al ity.
Why? Be cause I had come to 
feel that, by its very na ture,
the spirit of things is man i fest
in ev ery thing we do. Like the
po lar forces yin and yang,
where there is ma te ri al ity
there must also be spir i tu al -
ity. We can’t in voke it or cre -
ate it, we just have to pre pare
our selves to be come aware
of it. 

I’d come to be lieve that one
of our pur poses here is to re -
fine our own aware ness us -
ing what ever ve hi cle or tool
we are given, so that we may
in creas ingly clear the dark
glass cloud ing our per cep -
tions. The more we do this,
the less we work against our
selves, or rather against our
Selves. For the more I see,
the more I am aware that my
Self ex tends far be yond and
be low this small lo cal iza tion
of ex pe ri ence, this re cep tor
of sen sory sig nals I had
come to re gard as “my self”. I
am climb ing a moun tain, and
each time I turn around to
look, the world is big ger, I am
smaller, the air is cleaner and 
more rarified. Taking the view 
is easy, it is the climb ing
which re quires dis ci pline and 
strength en ing of the ma te rial
tools we have at hand, our
bod ies and minds. I will never 
get a broader view by con -
cen trat ing on my pow ers of
vi sion; I have to con cen trate
on my pow ers to climb and
the eyes which I al ready
have will be enough to grant
me the vi sion. The view, the
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knowl edge, the spir i tual vi -
sion is a by prod uct avail able
to us at any time; we need
only put our selves into a po -
si tion to take ad van tage of it.

It seems to me fu tile or at
best in ef fi cient to ap proach
spir i tu al ity by pre tend ing or
wish ing to be spir i tual. I’m not 
likely to be come rich by walk -
ing around pre tend ing to
have money or even worse,
print ing my own. In stead I
have to ex pend my ef forts on
cre at ing the con di tions which 
al low for in come, ei ther
through hard work (not very
likely) or ac quir ing power
over oth ers (the most se cure
source); the money co mes
then of it self. In the same
way, I have to cre ate the con -
di tions nec es sary to the sus -
te nance of that in her ent
aware ness of even the finer
work ings of the man i fest and
unmanifest en er gies around
me, I have to re fine the ves -
sel which is to carry the
aware ness so that it does n’t
dis si pate; the aware ness it -
self al ready ex ists, it of ten
just does n’t have a ves sel
fine enough to hold it. 

I can not teach any one to be
aware, but I can show some -
one a set of move ments
which can, if used prop erly
and con sci en tiously, guide
her or him to a some what
more re fined aware ness. I
can’t “be spir i tual” or show
any one else how to be spir i -
tual, but I can con stantly
strive to re fine the ex plo ra -
tion of move ment I re fer to as

taiji or Qigong so that in pac -
ing my aware ness to the ever 
finer tun ing of move ment
within, I am graced with a
con junc tive aware ness of
that which I still per ceive as
be ing with out. In fol low ing
my ex am ple, oth ers might
find the same. True to the
prin ci ples of po lar ity we all
know and cher ish, the fur ther 
I go in the “phys i cal”, the
more I in crease the un-man i -
fest “spir i tual” or the po ten tial 
thereof.

It seems to me fu tile or
at best in ef fi cient to ap -
proach spir i tu al ity by
pre tend ing or wish ing
to be spir i tual. 

This same stu dent who got
me ru mi nat ing in this vein
con tin ued to the end of the
course with out miss ing even
one day of train ing. On the
last day she told me she
would be sign ing up for the
next course as well. I was
nat u rally pleased, but was
afraid to ask her why, fig ur ing
she would prob a bly say that
the time of the day on which
the course was held was
con ve nient for her. Hav ing
heeded the words of my wife, 
I had n’t added any qi-balls or
can dles or walkie-feel ies to
the course, I’d just tried to get 
across to my stu dents that
ev ery thing was there, wait ing 
for the day when their dil i -
gence and open ness would
make them ready to ac cept it. 
I ven tured some thing to that
ef fect, hop ing these might

con sti tute wise part ing words 
which they could take with
them into the sum mer, and
one brave soul re sponded:
“Yeah, but I want to feel the qi
en ergy tin gling in my tantien.
When do we learn that stuff?”

I had some ques tions in an -
swer to that one, but I did n’t
want to spoil their sum mer
hol i days. Maybe I’ll try out
those ques tions when we all
gather again in the au tumn.

Ron Beier is the WTBA Rep re -
sen ta tive in Ger many. 
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A Bagua Ex pe ri ence
Klaus Baltzer: Ger many

Erle, I m happy to share with
you what came over to me
(never wished i t )  thru
BaGuaZhang.

 

Some t imes l i fe is
ha rd .

Since I knew that my wife will
die; I fled with her and my son 

into the
moun tains. I live in a beau ti ful 
nat u ral  en v i  ron ment.
I worked at my home of fice, 
did sup port ing my wife, an
en joy ing the days.

And for each day 1-2 hours of 
p lay ing Bagwa . At al l
weather, snow, ice, wind etc .
My thoughts al ways fo cus ing

on the beauty of the tech -
niques, try ing to get better,
knew and no ticed the postive 
ef fects of BaGuaZhang on
my phys i cal
con di tion. 

My wife died Feb ru ary 2002,
I was very very sad. How ever 
af ter 2-3 weeks I startet try ing 
to live as nor mal as pos si -
ble again. Even af ter 4 weeks 
of her death, when driv ing my 
car saw her sit ting on my
right side. 

I trained now al ways in a way
or mindset that I tell my self: if
thoughts arise in me, they
flow away like the clouds in
the wind.  

This spring I built my Wooden 
Bagwa-Cir cle and prac ticed,
3-6 hours each day.
At the end I con cen trated
more on the names of the
pos tures and  the trans la -
tion in my lan guage. 

I watched reg u larly (1CD
each day) your BAGWA
TO MAX  DVDs (Cir cle-form)
and the BAGWA Es sen tials 1 
and 2 again and again.

From where is this pic -
ture? It changed my life
com pletely (al ways when I
re mem ber this the same ex -
pe ri ence!).

I rec og nized your say ing “A
snake never poi son it self”
some where in your vid eos, I
un der stood that ra tio nally
how ever noth ing hap pened. 

Last  week I  watched a
Bagwa video, some one
walk ing the cir cle, with Nr.3
Palm “The Dragon Wan -
dering around”, I thought ra -
tio nally the name fits, not
any thing else.  

Last Fri day Morn ing -sit ting
in my bed. Sud denly with a
feel ing of the warmth and
cold ness both at the same
time, and an enor mous joy
an a lot of tears I rec og -
nized that I’ m the wan der ing
Dragon.
The rain (tears) washed
(my)the wounds of the
dragon ,  he stands up
stretches i ts legs
and wings (Bagwa-play -
ing) and dances (be ing
happy). 

And the sec ond pic -
ture: Dragon (snake) does
not poi son it self (the bad
thoughts are gone - I know
this is from your video some -
where). It’s also a feel ing that
some thing Power in side me
want ing to break out.

At the same Fri day there
was a last rear up of the win -
ter, hav ing stormy weather all 
day long , even snow and a
tem per a ture of about 0 C
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(=-32 F). Next day the real
sum mer was here  hav ing
sun an tem per a ture of about
16 C. 

From where is this pic ture? It
changed my life com pletely
(al ways when I re mem ber
this the same ex pe ri ence!).

I swim with my car in the Mo -
tor traf fic,  get not ex cited -
not want ing to race (like I
did be fore).I smile to peo ple I  
met and  un der  s tand
them deeper as never be -
fore. I made some days off,
vis it ing  peo ple and shar ing
my joy (but did not tell ing
them what hap pened to me -
how ever tell ing them the
story of the dragon if I meant
this could help them)  I never
had such a deep ex pe ri ence
(opposit of the feel ings when
my wife died? BaGua the Art
of Change or op po sites?) ,
last ing for such a long time,
hope it never stops. 

Thank you very much for pro -
duc ing your Videos and shar -
ing your knowl edge with it,
and please keep on do ing.
This fan tas tic pow er ful art
should never dis ap pear. 

This is my real story and I´m
very happy about  the
Change. Dragons are very
sel dom. If you have a sim i lar
story like this - let us col lect it
some where. 

The wan der ing Dragon
leaves his cave and flies
away :-)
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HARD QIGONG

From Sherif Abdelnaser Egypt.

I got an other one of those <hard qigong> med i ta tions:

1. Do the pre vi ous re lax ation method in the first email which
was briefly breath ing in and be like fill ing the hole body with air 
and breath ing out and have the body just drop more and more
in each ex hale un til your body feels like it stuk to the place your
ly ing on or sit ting on.

 

2. On the in breath its like your fill ing your hole body with the
white color, don’t do like your paint ing your body white! But
like if the color it self were like some thing fill ing your body,
bone, mus cle, and skin.

 

3. On the out breath be like your ex pel ling some thing black out
of your body.

 

4. The breath ing is like in breath your push ing the air down us -
ing your di a phragm to the tantien area and on the out breath
it’ll be like your pull ing out the air form the dantian us ing also
the di a phragm.

 



Street self-de fence: The par a digms of cop ing with street en coun ters

Gun ther Vanwesemael: Bel gium

If one day you will be con -
fronted with an ag gres sive sit -
u a tion or a per son who cre ates
an ag gres sive sit u a tion, you
should al ways re mem ber in
street self-de fence, or street
fight ing if you like, there is no
such thing as a free lunch. You
have only one chance, so never 
ever be in de ci sive or hes i tate.
In or der to gain that pre oc cu -
pa tion, use what ever you con -
sider use ful to knock out your
op po nent. Thus, in street
fight ing there are no rules at
all. 

Psy cho logically, in the street
an i mal behaviourism reigns,
peo ple pre fer to be have us ing
cer tain (an i mal) rit u als, for it
is much more con ve nient (in
so ci ety for nor mal peo ple or in 
a peer group for crim i nals).
Hence, un der stand ing the
fun da men tals of hu man be -
hav iour you are en ter ing the
world of deal ing more eas ily
with street en coun ters. More -
over, you will sur vive!

Most im por tant, as an i mals,
peo ple do not like to be hurt.
The ag gres sor, act ing alone or
in a group, will not im me di -
ately at tack, but will use his
per cep tion of the per son, i.e. a
po ten tial vic tim; the ag gres sor 
is look ing for sig nals of weak -
ness. Even a fight in the café

does not oc cur with out an in -
ci dent, a causal re ac tion which
can start with eye ball ing: rit -
ual be hav iour. 

Ad di tionally, your be hav iour
and his be hav iour or re ac tion
upon a sit u a tion is func tion of
the per son and the en vi ron -
ment. In other words, if you
act or even look like a (po ten -
tial) vic tim you your self are
cre at ing an op por tu nity for
mob sters to take (rob) you as a 
vic tim. For in stance, if you like 
to drink, never walk down the
street be ing drunk: that is cre -
at ing an op por tu nity – you’re
easy prey. 

As a mat ter of fact, street en -
coun ters are quite un com pli -
cated; they are mainly based
upon stim u lus and re sponse.
And they should be sim ple, for 
hu mans be have and think sim -
ply as well, it’s much eas ier. 

I would like to con sider three
par a digms which ought to al -
low you for not be com ing
prey or a vic tim. Con sid er -
ation at any time does n’t mean
de clin ing per sonal hap pi ness.
In fact, it in creases the well-be -
ing and safety of your life. 

The first par a digm when you
get out “mind ing your own
busi ness” is to be aware, es pe -
cially of the en vi ron ment
(which in cludes per sons).
Look around you and ask
your self what do I see – look

for po ten tial dan ger. Seeing is
know ing: if you see a group of
young sters in a dark al ley and
you feel a lit tle awk ward then
leave. Don’t hes i tate and won -
der about how beau ti ful and
peace ful life is. Re al ity is that
death might watch you. Reed
the news pa pers and don’t go
walk ing in dan ger ous ar eas.
You can have all the train ing
you want, you never match a
bul let fly ing to wards you.
Maybe you can fight sim i lar to
John L. Sullivan or Jack
Demp sey, but you’d better not 
try your luck in the street,
where there are no rules at all
and no ref eree ring ing a bell.
Be ing aware com ple ments
with know ing your self: your
lim i ta tions and your strength.
No need for tell ing you to
train the mind as well as the
body. The goal of your train -
ing must al ways be bal ance in
mind and body. Re mind the
old yin and yang prin ci ple in
taiji.

When the (your) sur round -
ings have been de ter mined
and you are now at least pre -
pared, the next re flec tion is to
have an in ten tion. This in ten -
tion is the will ing ness to kill,
i.e. to de fend your life and the
life of your be loved ones. Will -
ing ness sig ni fies con trol ling
the sit u a tion. In other words,
it is a cop ing strat egy and am -
pli fies a pos i tive out come.
This will ing ness re flects not
only a men tal or in ter nal state
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of the per son (a men tal set); it
also ap pears in the phys i cal ap -
pear ance. And, I don’t mean
to build mus cles (as in pump -
ing iron); I mean to look con -
fi dent and to let the eyes speak. 

Ob vi ously, the ag gres sor also
has an in ten tion: to rob you or
even worse. That’s why you
don’t want to give him an op -
por tu nity. 

If you did fore see the ag gres -
sive act and you still could n’t
pre vent it from hap pen ing,
you only have one op tion left:
to strike, with out hes i ta tion.
You need to be ready in a split
sec ond and strike as hard as
you can (be ef fi cient) and
strike con tin u ous un til the ag -
gres sor is out of ac tion (be ef -
fec tive). Ef fi cient strik ing
de picts mov ing the en tire
body – not just strik ing with
the hand, use your full body.
Ef fec tive strik ing il lus trates
the goal of fin ish ing the ag -
gres sor.

In his mind (or mind-set), the
ag gres sor does not an tic i pates
that you re-act phys i cally
(strik ing). He ex pects you to
freeze (phys i cally and emo -
tion ally). None the less, you
will be stressed, as adren a line
will oc cur and you must deal
with it. You must un der stand
the ram i fi ca tions of adren a line 
and its re ac tions on the body:
if you re act too slowly, you
will freeze. There fore: don’t
hes i tate at all. You might ad di -
tion ally de ter mine the in crease 
of adren a line as fear (trem -

bling of the legs), which is
quite nor mal (cf. fight or flight 
re sponse), so, again: no hes i ta -
tion is al lowed. Use your
knowl edge to your ben e fit!

Con clu sion: in daily life all
you ever need is aware ness,
will ing ness and readi ness.
These par a digms are in ter de -
pen dent and cause you to have
the power and the knowl edge
to make things hap pen or not
in stead of let ting things hap -
pen to you. 

Vanwesemael Gun ther
Law En force ment Of fi cer
Anti-Ag gres sion Team
Brussels Po lice Force - Bel gium
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Re view of May West
Lon don Work shop

with Rus  se l l  Mor gan
and Ro s s  Lardner   

Rus sell and Ross held a sink ing
work shop for their stu dents in
Chis wick, West Lon don.  23 of
us gath ered in the lo cal com mu -
nity cen tre and spent a happy
four hours re view ing the ba sics. 
Af ter three years of learn ing the
form it was an eye opener to have 
cor rec tions right from the first
move.

Whilst we were all learn ing more
ad vanced ver sions of the moves or
cor rec tions to our ba sic form we
also were learn ing to fin ish the
moves and sink ing at the end.  

At taining the state of "sung"
through the form is dif fi cult.  Fo -
cusing on sink ing at the be gin ning
and end of ev ery move makes a dif -
fer ence.  As an ex am ple let's re view
Sin gle Whip from the end of Fishes
in Eight.  To pick the left foot up:
sink and close up the C spine this
lifts the foot.  Turn and sink to place
the foot.  As the weight moves for -
ward sink into the left heel.  Three
times to think about sink ing in one
move!

Whilst this is def i nitely the be gin -
ners form and learn ing it "square" is
one step on the path to en light en -
ment, it was amaz ing to no tice the
dif fer ence in the feel ing of the
moves.

Crispin White UK



The use of taiji and qigong in phys i cal ther apy

Tomas Waldegren, Sweden

Be ing both phys i cal ther a -
pist and mar tial art ist one in -
ev i ta ble tries to com bine the
two. This goes both ways. The
way of the phys io ther a pist is
to ana lyse move ment, to try to
un der stand and feel how and
where the move ment takes
place. This ben e fits me, and
some times, when I do not ex -
plain too much, it ben e fits my
stu dents.

this can only be taught if
the pa tient is gen u inely
in ter ested, and if not,
which is usu ally the case,
ba sic ex er cises are taught
in stead.

 Be ing a phys io ther a pist also
means that I have pa tients,
peo ple in need of phys i cal re -
ha bil i ta tion. The dif fer ence
be tween the av er age pa tient
and the av er age stu dent is that
the stu dent usu ally can be
goaded into do ing an ex er cise
be cause it teaches you some -
thing use ful, while the av er age
pa tient want an ex er cise that
gives max i mum, quick re sult
with the least amount of ef -
fort. Nat u rally, the av er age pa -
tient is not in ter ested in the
long-term ef fects of taiji, but is 
rather fo cused on be ing able to 
go back to the pre vi ous life -
style that per son had lived.

 

 In uni ver sity we were in tro -
duced to a sim pli fied ver sion
of taiji that could be taught
rather eas ily to pa tients. In ves -
ti ga tions on sim i lar meth ods
shows that el derly peo ple fall
less of ten and take more so cial
in ter est when do ing taiji. 

 Taiji could also be used for
back prob lems be cause of the
fo cus of a ver ti cal spine and
how the waist mus cles are
work ing. This nat u rally in -
cludes sin gle push hands.

 Un for tu nately this can only
be taught if the pa tient is gen -
u inely in ter ested, and if not,
which is usu ally the case, ba sic
ex er cises are taught in stead. 

 There are two ma jor fall
downs with the Yang Lu’Chan
form when it co mes to re ha bil -
i ta tion:

1.The fa-jing.

2.It is some what dif fi cult to
learn.

The first point is easy to
amend, just don’t do the
fa-jing!

The sec ond one is the prob -
lem.

In my opin ion, the true value
of taiji co mes when you put
the waist- and hip-mus cles in

to play, that means the Hao
Chuan level of train ing. 

 Teaching some thing less than
this, in the knowl edge that the
per son will not try to prog ress, 
is not very sat is fy ing. 

For me, this prob lem has been
solved in an other way. Not
will ing to di lute taiji I try to
find qigong ex er cises that
“stands on their own”, that is,
that can be done sep a rately
rather than be ing an in te -
grated part in a spe cific form. 

 The post ex er cises, for ex am -
ple, can be in te grated in pro -
grams for knee and an kle
re ha bil i ta tion with very good
re sults. 

  I have found that the qi de vel -
op ing qigong from taiji (dou -
ble p’eng in to pull down) can
be used as a part of a reg i ment
for lower ex trem ity prob lems
as well as shoul der gir dle prob -
lems.

 Actually, the list goes on. 

I tend to mix ba sic strength en -
ing ex er cises with taiji/qigong
meth ods that  teaches
body/mind-co or di na tion for
the best re su l t  ( l ike the
qigongs as so ci ated with the 12 
short dim mak forms). One
rea son for this is that it ac tu ally 
seems to work best this way,
an other rea son is that it is the
only le gal ap proach for a phys -
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io ther a pist in Swe den where
the law for bids us to use al ter -
na tive ther a pies but al lows an
in te gra tion.

This in te gra tion is only ac -
cepted if west ern med i cal the -
ory can ex plain the ef fect. 

 For phys io ther a pists at large,
taiji is less pop u lar than it was
ten years ago and qigong has
taken its place.
 The up ris ing of “med i cal
qigong” has led to the sit u a -
tion where op por tun ists make
up their own forms based on
(and this is an ac tual quote!)
“the move ments that felt best
and those that looked most
grace ful” an sell them to the
med i cal so ci ety. 

  Here is a shame ful at ti tude on 
be half of west ern trained ther -
a pists.
We (as a group) tend to look
down on al ter na tive ther a pists
be cause (frankly) too many of
them still lack proper train ing.
But at the same time it is ac -
cepted to go a “qigong in -
struc tor course” in less than
two weeks while an tra di tional 
or ga ni za tion usu ally de mands
at least two years ex pe ri ence
and ba sic train ing in TCM.

 This has led to, just as what
hap pened to taiji, that qi gong
in many cases is de gen er ated
to slow-mov ing Chi nese-in -
spired re lax ation move ments
lack ing all but re laxed breath -
ing and slow, grace ful move -
ments.

 For mod ern man this is
enough to give pos i tive ben e -
fits like im proved health, but
does not give the deeper ef -
fects on the body that proper
qi gong does.

 

Taiji and qigong does have a
place in phys i cal ther apy, both
the ex tremely sim pli fied meth -
ods and the clas si cal meth ods.

The pa tient/stu dent will gain
in pro por tion to the ef fect of
the method pre sented to
him/her.

 And al though all will not learn 
how to fight or what qi can be,
most will have a pos i tive ex pe -
ri ence.

Per sonally I tend to frown on
sim pli fied meth ods where ef -
fort is no lon ger needed but
hey, I might be wrong on that
one. 

Tomas Waldegren 
Phys io ther a pist  
In struc tor WTBA Swe den
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Mod ified Sim plified Forms
Why you should NOT 

do any short  ened o r
mod i  f i ed  forms o f

Taijiquan!

No, you should give up the
short ened form im me di ately
as it will even tu ally dam age
your body and mind! 

The mas ters of old were ge -
nius and they in vented a set of
move ments which em u lated
the Qi flow in a 24 hour pe -
riod. In fact dur ing prac tice of
an orig i nal form (not a short -
ened ver sion), we cause the Qi
flow to be ac ti vated three
more times, hence it's great
health giv ing na ture. If we
were to then leave out pos -
tures or change oth ers to dif -
fer ent places in the form, the
Qi is be ing ac ti vated in all the
wrong places to the flow is
bro ken. And it is bro ken and
changed Qi flows in the body
that al lows ill ness to slowly
come in!

The fa-jing (ex plo sive en ergy)
move ments of the Old Yang
Sys tem pro vide out lets for
Yang Qi that builds up dur ing
prac tice. This is very im por -
tant as build ing up too much
Yang Qi (by do ing all slow
move ments) then goes in to its 
op po site of Yin, thus caus ing
'Yin Dull ness' which is what
many of the old Chi nese mas -
ters who only ever did the all
slow form died of! So we need

those en ergy re lease points.
How ever, hav ing said that, if
for in stance an older per son or
some one who is ill learns the
all slow mov ing form, this will
only ben e fit him or her as their 
body is prob a bly too stiff to
be gin with. The dan gers only
come when we are pro gress ing 
with our form train ing and ev -
ery thing that is sup posed to
hap pen be gins to hap pen. This 
is the time to then go into the
Older Yang Style with its en -
ergy re lease points. 

Hav ing said all of that,
short ened forms are not go -
ing to do much dam age
when taught merely as a set
of re lax ing move ments!

Hav ing said all of that, short -
ened forms are not go ing to do 
much dam age when taught
merely as a set of re lax ing
move ments! For in stance
where a group of older cit i zens 
is tak ing Tai Chi for their gen -
eral health and for some easy
ex er cise etc. 

The prob lems come when
peo ple get hooked on Tai Chi
(and they do!) and wish to
take it fur ther to ad vanced lev -
els of Qi flow and man age -
ment. Now, it is im per a tive to
learn one of the orig i nal forms
with out any changes.

But why not teach the Yang
Cheng-fu form to be gin with?
Why give a form to some one
that has been mod i fied and
there fore in fe rior when the
Yang Cheng-fu form was in -
vented solely so that the el -
derly and sick peo ple could
learn Tai Chi and gain some of
the great heal ing ben e fits that
this won der ful art has to of fer.

In mod ern times when many
peo ple see a quick buck in
teach ing Tai Chi, they learn
the sim plest and quick est Tai
Chi in or der to get out there
and start earn ing money, but
in do ing so do not re al ize nor
do they care that they co7uld
be do ing dam age to their stu -
dents in the long term.

We have two great orig i nal
styles of Tai Chi. And any one
no mat ter what state of health
(pro vided that they can move)
or what age can learn one of
these to gain much better
health, or take it to its higher
lev els of self de fense and med i -
cal heal ing.

You do not have to learn an in -
fe rior un healthy ‘style’ of Tai
Chi as you have ev ery thing
you need in the Orig i nal
Styles.
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In the search of heal ing arts – Reiki
Tomas Waldegren: Swe den

All mar tial art ists are taught
that the heal ing arts tra di tion -
ally were taught to fight ers.
Most clas si cal sys tems of kung
fu for ex am ple had some heal -
ing meth ods in them.

 More so are in ter nal mar tial
art ists, usu ally the fight ing
form also is the heal ing form
al though that is not al ways the
case. 
 For my self it was the heal ing
art that took me from ex ter nal
to in ter nal in –94, and the
fight ing art (Erle’s two first
Dim Mak books) that made
me change to Yang Lu’Chan
style in –95.

 Par al lel to this I started to
prac tice qi gong, to be more
pre cise, I spent a few years go -
ing through the ma jor so
called med i cal qi gong-styles
ac tive in Swe den, look ing for
the one style that would make
me a pro fi cient healer. Well, I
found one, but that is an other
story.
But in this search I started to
come across the method called
Reiki.

Reiki is a method of lay ing on
hands, thus trans fer ring en -
ergy. When done prop erly you

will act like a chan nel for the
en ergy and very lit tle or noth -
ing at all will come from you,
thus one’s own sup ply of en -
ergy is not de pleted when
treat ing oth ers. It is usu ally
taught as an non-re li gious
method al though there are
hints to a Chris tian back -
ground as well as Bud dhist.
Many Reiki Mas ters are ac tu -
ally teach ing a Theosofist ver -
sion.

This method sounded in ter -
est ing to me, and yes, af ter
the first week end I felt the
en ergy go ing through me
and into my cli ents. 

 This method sounded in ter -
est ing to me, and yes, af ter the
first week end I felt the en ergy
go ing through me and into my 
cli ents. 
 How ef fec tive the method is
as a treat ment mo dal ity is be -
yond the fo cus of my writ ing
to day, I will in stead speak of
the sys tem.

 Reiki is nor mally di vided in
three lev els, level one and two
usu ally taught in one week end
each, level three (called the
mas ter level) is some times
taught in one week end but
usu ally in four-five spread over 
maybe a year.
 In each level there is an ini ti a -
tion that opens up the sys tem,
and some sym bols are im -

planted in the per son.
The level of in for ma tion given
out var ies but it is not un usual
for level one-prac ti tio ners go -
ing away from a week end hav -
ing no more true in for ma tion
than the rec om mended hand
po si tions for the ba sic treat -
ment. Level two teaches dis -
tance heal ing and the use of
sym bols in heal ing.
The mas ter level teaches ad di -
tional sym bols, how to do the
ac tual ini ti a tions, and some
ad di tional ways to treat cli -
ents.

(A note. The se ri ous stu dent
of in ter nal arts might ask how
long time it takes to be come a
Reiki Mas ter. The an swer is:
You can go from to tal be gin -
ner to R.M. in less than one
year if you have an avail able
teacher and enough money.)

 The lack of in for ma tion about 
the sub stance of the sys tem
made me real ise, as so many
other do ing Reiki has done,
that a huge amount of in for -
ma tion had been lost in the
way from Ja pan – USA – Swe -
den, and I started to do some
re search on my own. The con -
clu sion of my studier led me to 
the be lief that Reiki pri mary is
a med i ta tive sys tem based on
Bud dhist mys tic ex pe ri ences,
which, nat u rally, since hu mans 
have rea son able sim i lar minds, 
par al lels what Chris tian and
Mus lim mys tics has been ex pe -
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ri enc ing the past two mil len -
nia. The heal ing ef fect i s
sec ond ary to the po ten tial re li -
gious path you are set upon
when en gag ing in Reiki. 

 Many, if not all, spir i tual paths 
from the east have as their cen -
tral teach ing that one shall be
freed from de lu sion.
Un for tu nately, that is not the
case with a high per cent age of
the Reiki prac ti tio ners I have
met the last years. The idea
that “since I have got Reiki I
have no use of any other
method” is quite prev a lent. I
have met a man say ing that
since he be came a Reiki Mas -
ter he no lon ger had to do his
qi gong be cause ev ery time he
treated an other pa tient he also
treated him self. 
I find that kind of think ing
“in ter est ing”, like find ing
matches in the hands of a small 
child.

Or per haps I just lack faith!
Per sonally, I do taiji, qigong
and Reiki med i ta tions. 
Taiji be cause it is the best
method I have ever ex pe ri -
enced to unite the mind and
body, and of cause be cause of
the fight ing train ing.
Med i cal qi gong be cause prac -
tis ing a method with the fo cus
of mak ing you a healer does
make a dif fer ence.

Reiki  med i ta tions be cause
they give a glimpse of a spir i -
tual break through, al though I
must ad mit that at this mo -
ment of time this is not im por -
tant to me and I tend to spend
most on my train ing on get -

ting the ba sics cor rect. There is 
time for the spir i tual path later
on when the bas er func tions of 
the bodymind are work ing op -
ti mal.

Many, if not all, spir i tual
paths from the east have as
their cen tral teach ing that
one shall be freed from de lu -
sion.
 
 Af ter nine years train ing in the 
in ter nal arts I have found out
that there are only two short -
cuts that ac tu ally works:

1)Doing a clas si cal style un der
a com pe tent teacher.

2)Putting in a lot of time both
on the phys i cal part and par al -
lel with that study the the ory
that ex plains the method. 
 

Ev ery thing else seems to be an
il lu sion, or per haps, de lu sion.

As most of you that reads this
mag a zine al ready know, nine
years is a short time prac tic ing, 
and with ac cu mu lated ex pe ri -
ence more knowl edge will
come.
Un til then, have a great life.

For you who would like to
study the dif fer ent as pects of
Reiki in clud ing the re li gious
part, my book on the sub ject
might be pub lished in Swed -
ish as soon as I can per suade a
pub lisher that it is worth the
ef fort.

 For you non-swed ish speak -
ers: Sorry, but do you know
how te dious it is to trans late a
book?
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Sci en tific Proof for Eating Ap ples

I have been tell ing peo ple for
years that an ap ple a day re ally
does keep the Dr., away!

So it is nice to re ceive some ev -
i dence as fol lows. 

The pho to chem i cals in fresh
ap ples could play an im por tant 
role in the fight against can cer,
ac cord ing to re search pub -
lished in “Na ture” (2000, 405, 
903).

A team of re search ers led by
Rui Hai Liu at Cor nell Uni -
ver sity, USA re ported that the
an ti ox i dant ac tiv ity of fresh
ap ples is pri mar ily due to the
high con cen tra tion of par tic u -
lar phytochemicals, namely
flavonoids and phe no lic ac ids,
con tained in the fruit.

The proven an ti ox i dant and
pos si ble anti can cer ac tiv ity of
Vi ta min C means that it is a
pop u lar dietry sup ple ment,
de spite stud ies show ing that a
high dose (500 mg) may act as
a pro-ox i dant in the body. The
team of re search ers has dis cov -
ered that 100g of fresh ap ples
has an an ti ox i dant ac tiv ity
equiv a lent to that of 1.5g of
Vi ta min C.

Rui and co-work ers were able
to ex tract phe no lic ac ids and
flavonoids from fresh red de li -
cious ap ples, find ing par tic u -
larly high con cen tra tions of

the com pounds in the not
peeled fruit.

They mea sured the to tal an ti -
ox i dant ac tiv ity of the ap ples,
by car ry ing out a to tal an ti ox i -
dant scav eng ing ca pac ity
(TOSC) as say and found that
ap ples with skin had a higher
TOSC value than those with -
out. By com par ing the to tal
an ti ox i dant ac tiv ity of the un -
peeled ap ples (83.3 TOSC)
with that of the av er age level
of Vi ta min C found in the fruit 
(0.32 TOSC), the re search ers
con cluded that  al most all of
the an ti ox i dant ac tiv ity in ap -
ples could be at trib uted to the
pho to chem i cal.

The  re  s earch ers  then
treated co lon can cer and
liver tu mor cells with ex -
tracts of the Red De li cious
ap ples

The re search ers then treated
co lon can cer and liver tu mor
cells with ex tracts of the Red
De li cious ap ples and found
that the cell pro lif er a tion was
in hib ited, with the ex tracts of
un peeled ap ples be ing about
60 per cent more ef fi cient at
halt ing cell growth than those
of peeled ap ples.

The re search ers sug gest that
the con sump tion of whole
fruits, con tain ing a mix ture of
phytochemicals, may pro vide
the an t i  ox i  dant bal  ance

needed to quench re ac tive ox -
y gen spe cies.

As Rui says; ‘eat ing fruits and
veg e ta bles is better than tak ing 
a vi ta min pill. You can ob tain
enough an ti ox i dants from
food with out wor ry ing about
tox ic ity’.
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